
It n proposed to locate the Methodist
V Hirers! ty of the Broth at Raleigh. The
bishops and laymen, e instituting a ocm
mittee ol the Southern Methodist on
ferencr-- , meet in this oity on the 34th of
January to fix the location of this lnstltu
Uon. The railway system of "TfHsB,
that will soon be perfected on both sides
of the Mississippi, to be bridged at Mem
phis, makes Raleigh, with its narrow
gauge road and its healthfnlneea, a props
point for the estsbllshment there of
perhaps the chiefest Institution of learn
ing in the South.

LATEST

London observed yesterdsy as a close
no.iaay.

me carton-netctin- trial was re
sumed yesterday,

Alexin wss cordially received yesterday

A nerro was accidentally shot and
killed, near Camden, Arkansse, a few
days age.

The N" sw York gas works are being re- -
4?fruu, iber numerous complaints rrom
consumers.

Cincinnati enjoyed her Christmas in
sty's at once recpectable and jiyoue lots
01 mn, oui no oiraguaraism.

The National Inventors' exposition will
commence at Cleveland, Ohio, to-d- and
continue me ooianoe or tne week.

A man named Bucham, while resisting
tne toens, was snot ana killed in Lsfay
tie county, Arkansas, on the 18th.
No formal a eeting of the cabinet was

he-I- yesterday, several m "rubers betes
sbsent from the city. A few visitors only
oft! tea on us prnsiaent,

The ship Paimerston, from Hamburg to
asw i ore, reports nine deaths on the
utsaskas all children undsr ten years of
sge xnere were ere uir.DB

The Soldiers' Home st KnlgbUtown,
Indiana, w-- . Darned unristmss mornlnc
Tne inms es were sent to the home st
Dayton, Ohio, for the present

The Sublime Porte, backed by Russia
and Austria, is sharply pressing the gov
ernment of Dannbian principalities for a
eettlemm oi tbelr rail wsy obligations,

James W, Kennedy, s Pittsburgh stock
broker, shot himself yesterdsy in his
offloe. He hsd been unsuccessful in stocks
and rpeculations which is supposed to
have unsettled his mind. His affairs
were found to oe not badly involved.

At Bnflsle, New York, yesterdsy morn-
ing, the (Jrand Dake Alexis presented
Pareps Ross with a magnifiosnt bracelet
wmca be naa Droagnt witn Mm from
Hassle as a soken of the pleasure he hsd
erpyrd st the opera Christmas day.

Christmas was observed in New York
acd Brooklyn more generally than for
years past. Connolly, the ex coript roller,
wss visited st Ludlow street fail by s
number of personal friends, who united
in making the day as pleasant for him as
posslb.e.

Tom McGebsn, lately acquitted of mur-
der at Dayton, Ohio, rt.to.rned to his
borne at Hamilton on Christmas day, but
the citizens of the Tillage notified him
that he oould not remain, and he shook
the dirt ol Hamilton from hie feet, de-
parting within an hoar after his arrival.

The employes of the Chicago Jonrnal
offloe vett3rday presented to Mr. Wilson,
the proprietor, ss a token-o- f their esteem,
the first oupy of the Chicago Erening
Journal printed after the great fire. It is
contained in an arch and a massive frame
of gold and silver. A flow of soul followed.

The Twelfth Night Revellers, a mas-
querade society of New Orleans, will gire
their third annual representation on the
the night of Fridsy, January 6th, Instead
of on tee 6tb, as hereto! jre announced.
A grand procession through the streets
end s bell st the opera house will be the
programme.

l T.be Rev. W. OL Wallace was shot and
J killed at Atlanta, Columbia county,

Arkanak. on the 20th of December, by a
man named Hbelman. The latter was
drank, and aseu some insulting language
to the family of Mr. W , when the latter
reproved, aud Shelmen shot and killed
him. Bhelman made his eseape.

The Spanish authorities st Havana gire
positive denial to toe report thst the

Spanish man-of-w- A'ascs deNcnea fired
black oartrldga at steamer Florida, when
Bbe was leaving St. Thomas. Constance, a
newspaper of this city, asys thst orders
bad previously been issued to vessels of
the Spanish squadron to cease annoying
the Florida, and to retire from the vi-

cinity.
Thomas Hawkins shot and killed Bart.

Jelton at a festive party on Cbristmaa
night, near Cowan, on the Nashville and
Chattanooga raliruLd. They had during
the day quarreled, and, on meeting at
night, Hawkins immediately attacked
Jelton, the second shot passing throagh
bis heart, killing him Instantly. Jelton is
the seventh of his family who bare met
violent deaths. One brother wss recently
killed in Nashville for resisting the
police.

At Florence, near Covington. Kentucky,
Sunday night, the negro population had s
Christmas tree at their church. Among
the visitors was a white man. Henry Sny-
der, who being Intoxicated, was disorderly,
and took un warranted liberties with

Paten Ayler, one of the negioes,
remonstrated with him. Snyder drew a

tot, and ahot him in the head, lnflict-- a

C-
-

wound which probably will prove
fatal. He then ahot three others; two of
whom are seriously wounded.

At Cambridge, Ohio, Saturday night,
three brothers, named George, Thomas
end Mil'on McManawsy, made an attack
upon parties in the house oi John B Wil-
liams Stones were thrown through the
windows sod pistols shot through the
door. The fire was returned by the men
inside the boose, and Milton McMana-
wsy was ahot througn the heart and in-

stantly killed. The McManaways wen
desperate men, and public sentiment Is
favorable to the men who did the shoot-
ing

A die patch from Little Rock says that
Conway Barbour, the negro mi ess or of
Chicot county, who arrived there y ester-da-

was st Lak - Village when Wynne
end the three parties charged witb killing
blm were ah t He left there on Friday,
end aaya everything waa quiet when he
left ; that no excesses had been committed,
end that the officers of the law havo com-jlet- e

control of effelrs. The governor has
rot yet been heard from, and his acjutant-snera- l

will wait for a report from him
juelore taking any action.

A special to the St. Louis Democrat,
yesterdsy, from Sedelis, Missouri, aaya
that Christmas dsy witnessed s precon-
certed outbreak of Ku-kln- x at Marahall,
Bailee county, Missouri, and vicinity.
A large .lumber of armed men turned out
in pursuit of nogroes. Patrols were
placed near the town, and every traveller
wss halted and questioned. All business
wee suspended, and ths mob and violence
reigned supreme. It la not known how
many negroea were killed, but Edward
Wlldauu, who left Marshall at 11 o'clock,
sw lbs dead bodies of five; two hinging

by the neck, three lying In the road, and
one terribly woundtd, baring his shoul-
der shot swsy. At the latest scsounts a
crowd of armed men were sterling out,
pwearing thst they would clear out erery
Begro in the county.

CHICAGO AND ALEXIS.

Oerrfipesdesce BetwO"- - Mayer Madlll and

His Imperial Hin&ae

Chicaoo, December 28 The following
correspondence hss passed between the
jnsyor of this city and the Orsnk Duke
Alexis:
To his Imperial Highness, the Grand Duke

Alexis:
Allow me the honor of extending to

tout Imperial Highness and suite s cor-Ci-

Invitation to visit Chicago dating
your American tour. I am obliged to
npoiogiae in advance for the inadequate
I eoepuon we shall be able to give your
i mperial Highness. We have ex-

hibit but tbe ruins and debris ol a greet
and beautiful city, and an undaunted peo-
ple struggling wuh adversity to retrieve
their overwhelming misfortunes; hot, ss
.be son snd representative of our natural
fi1ssl. lbs Emperor of Russia, yon will
lie as warmly welcomed In Chicago ss In
ell America. I hereby tender your impe-
rial Highness the irecdom of the oity
daring the period yoa may be pleased to
Honor it with your presence I bsve the
honor to be your obedient servant.

JOSEPH MEDILL,
Ma)ur ol Chicago.

BBKFOHBB
Tonus to. December 12. 1871.

Air Bis Imperial Highness tbe rrtnd
Duke Alexis baa lnstruoied me to express
his thanks for the kind feelings you enter-
tain tow-- d His M'jesty tbe Emperor, ss
wsli aa for your ooidiel invitation to visit
the city ot Chicago, which be hss great
pleasure in Boot pting. His Imperial li

regrets i x iretuely the great misfor-
tune wbicb hss befallen your oity, but te
bss been glsd to bear thst tbe energy ot
the men ol Chioago la rapidly remonng
all traces cl the disaster.

I have the bonor to be, air, your most
obedient servant,

IKIuoed POSIIEt,.
To Joseph Medial, a.. Mayor oi Chicago.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

TELEGRAMS.

WASHINGTON.

The CelMbias Debt The South Carollia
Contettaatt The TicbebeTM CMC.

Wabhiuotoist December 26. There is
due this government by that of Oolora bis
ooe hundred and seven thousand dollars,
being the balance of the awards under
the convection of 1857 and 1804, No pay-
ment has been made since 1868. The Co-

lombian minister here wants an extension
of Urns of four years, as his government
iabsnkrupt.

C. C. Bowen, of South Carolina, Is here
looking after bis contested election case,
which will be taken up by the commie
loams on elections immediately after the

holidays. AU his papers are before the
commissioners, but those of DeLarge are
not, the attorney of the latter declining
to file them because DaLarge hsd tailed
to pay the expenses attending the taking
to testimony, amounting to $1600. This
attorney ssjs thst DeLarge hss no pros-
pect whatever for the retention of the
aeat now held by him, but that Bowen
was clearly elected try the people of bis
congressional district.

The commissioner or internal revenue,
in a coDimunlca ion to the secretary of the
treasury, says he Is of opinion that the
amount of taxes paid or nevable upon the
dividends, interest and undivided profits
of corporations lor ths leat five months of
the calendar year ol 1370, is not fsr from
twenty-seve- millions.

Hollcltor-uenera- i uristow s resignation
of that offloe waa not, as has been stated,
accepted by the President ; but to-d- ay he
received s communication from ths Presi
dent which induced him withdraw it. Hs
left tor Kentucky this erening, and will
return 1st ol January.

A communication baa been received at
the treeury department from the counsel
for the defendants in the celebrated Tich-born- e

case, in which the secretary is
aaked to furnish him all information in
his possession concerning the wherea
bouts in certain months In 1854 of sll the
registered vessels of the United States
bearing the name of Osprey. It will be
recollected thet In the evidence in thin
esse it wss shown thst the contestant for
the Ticb borne estates waa a passenger in
an English vessel nsmed Bells, which
foundered on mo, on the south American
coast, and that he wss pioked up, among
others, by the captain of an American
vessel nsmed Osprey.

NEW YORK NOTES.

Theiary of the special sessions court
adj jurned, without presenting an

The Hudson river Is again opened most
ot Its length. All the ferries bsve re
sumed their trips.

Judge Cardoso hss eoDolnted Jatlrre
Daviee referee to tske testimony in ref
erence to the Broadway widening of
Grand street.

Henry L. Hcqnet received three thou
sand five hundred dollars from the people
of France as s Christmas gift for the
Chicago suflerers, of which Msyor Medill
has been duly notified.

Rumors thai one of Connelly's bonds
men for tbe large portion of a half mil
lion dollars, has signified his intention to
withdraw. IfUs probable thst Connollv
will psss New Yesr's in jail.

J ao. LXlein, the o rummer bo v of Shlloh.
called at the White House this morning to
tender his thsnks to the President for his
appointment to a eecond ; lieutenancy in
the twenty f ourth infantry.

Tbe examination of the sureties on
Tweed's ball oommenoed before Judge
Cardoi in the supreme court yesterdsy
morning. Each sutety is put under s
severe examination as to his property.

The Kris company has transferred, in
the presence ol Master in Equity White.
So.iOJ shares to Heath at Raphael It is
xpeced that a b nce of 60.000 ehsrss.

wrongfully converted by the Erie officials,
win oeaeuvereu mis weex.

An extraordinary scope took Discs In
he ooi-r- of oyer and terminer to dev.

Edward Mahoney and George Williamson
voluntarily confessed themselves guilty

f s robbery (or which two other men were
convicted. All were remanded for

It is now snnounced that lbs female
companion of Prof. Lubin, whose arrival
was snticipated by detectives, did bring
with her c quantity of smuggled good.;
825,000 wortn ot silk 1 tees were tsken from
her, and are now in possession of ths dep-
uty surveyor.

The funeral servient oi Sidney E. Morset
at the Fourth avenue Presbyterian ohurcbi
was largely attended, frofessor Morse
was tbe only survivor of four brothers.
Present among the pall- - bearers were W. C.
Bryant and Dr. J. s Prime. The remains
were interred in Greenwood.

MORE RAILWAY SLAUGHTER.

A Frlhtftt Aooideot Ota r tbe West
era Read.

Cbicaoo, December 26. A letter from
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, dated yesterdsy,
says : Aa tbe express on tbs Burlington,
Cedsr Rspids and Minnesota railroad,
about 7 o'clock Saturday evening, wss
crossing the Bhill Rook liver, near the
town c! Rock tore , in the northern part of
the State, the bridge gave way, precipi-
tating Into the stream two locomotives
with their tenders, and also s baggage
and caboose car, a distance of twenty-sevs- n

feet.
Ths engineer of ths first locomotive,

Mr. L. E. J odd, wss Instantly killed by
being burned beneath his engine, while
the fireman escaped unharmed. The en-
gineer of the second locomotive, on the
other hand, escaped, while his fireman,
Mr. Robert Robston, was killed. The
brskeman, who waa at his post between
the baggage and piss"uger coach. Mr. J.
W. Bartlett, was also killed. The bagga-

ge-man and a section-ma- n had their legs
broken. A gentleman, by name A.
Towne, had three ribs fractured, while a
few others were variously bruised.

Fortunately the passenger coach stopped
Juat In time to prevent lie plunging with
tue rest, thus saving ths inmates. Mr.
Towne, with his broken bones, picked up
s baggage-mast- snd drew him to the
upper end of ths ear, which stood on a
steeply-incline- plane, who was taken
out of the window by the coeductor. Mr.
Towne then aank himself from exbans-tlon.an- d

was preeer ved by some one crawl-
ing in after him. By the greatest exer
lions on ths part of J. B. Loomls and E.
B. Sill, the two conductors of the train, it
wss ssved from fire by the rubbing on of
snow after it wss several times sbless, sl-- t
hough both froze their hands in doing ao.

Had it burned with the wounded iualds,
tbe result would have been horrible, in-

deed. T ie bridge wss s Howe trues, and
the two tugines were on the train on ac-

count ol heavy drifts of enow. It la feared
that the bridge bad been tampered with
by some persons.

THE 'UBERAL REPUBLICANS."

Reatirkable Manlfeite fraa the
Brows Party.

Graf i

The address just issued by the Lib-

eral Republicans of Missouri is signed by
Governor B. Grata Brown, Lieuten-ant-Go- v

irnor J, J, Gravelly, and other
State officers, and by a large number of
the senators and representatives in the
Missouri legislature. It Is one of the
most Interesting political documents ever
issued In Missouri We copy from It as
follows. It would certainly be well for
tbe Republicans ol this city and of sdjs-- o

at States to read tiis paper. It has
been before ns for some dsys, but this is
our flnt opportunity for its presentation
to.our readers. Tbe Missouri Republicans
says of
( artxt bagoiks and th b solid colored

votb:
We who fought to enfranchise citizens

hsvs next to enfranchise States. Plun-
derers who have stolen the Republican
narxe end organisation bsve fastened
upon certain ot the impoverish Aand
strngglicg communities of the Son.--

tbey fawn upon a candidate for --

e.ectlon, they are sustained by extreme
partitanahtp in governments so corrupt
snd cruel as to disgrace the land. None
who wish tbe true freedom o the colored
people can desire to see them banded to-

gether in a solid mass, and wielded for
purely partinanends. We who denounced
and defied an executive aeeklng to control
tbe people ot one State cannot honestly
excuse thai power which has since mas-
tered conventions with armed aoen in
Louisiana, and with birsllng officials in
New York, and countenanced the reten-
tion of legal voters in Arkansas and
Texss. We have demanded a reform of
the civil service. It Is onr duty to make
Impossible such abases of executive pa-
tronage and power. We demand the re-
duction of the tariff to a revenue basis.
But the President sneers st this reform.
His power sod the par y caucus are used
to senators who pocket bills of re-

peal passed by a two thirds majority in
tbe bouse Republicans In congress are
denounced ss traitors to their party, it
they vote for tte defeat of monopolies
and relief for the people.

BKLlaW Or TBI tODTBt.

Nor do we lsck encouragement

... . ,, ... .

MEMPHIS, TENDS",, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1871.
other States. Republican farmers and
laborers in every State of the Northwest,
oppressed by taxation, hostile to that
denial of local government at the South
which ao greatly swells the national ex-

penditures and hostile also to that blind
partisanship which mskes corruption

hall with gladness a movement
which, not bringing into power any party
of reaction, will yet secure s thorough
reform In number enough to hold the
balance of power in every northwestern
State, tbey lack neither courage nor will
to acmeve rerorm, Dut only opportnmiy
From every part of the South oomes up
the ory ol rejoicing from sincere patriots,
who shrink trom ths revival cf old Issues,
which s Democratic victory might there
awaken, but long for the removal of dis- -

sbilities thst restoration of local self
government, the overthrow of corrupt
combinations crown strong in tne name
of lovsltv. and the peace, order snd hsr
monv wnicn s lioerai .numpu wuiuu
bring.

COIfDDCT OP BASTBBt C.TIE8,

In the Eastern States, where the inhe-
rent and rind vine power of local self
government has been signally Illustrated
bv the overthrow of the greatest system
of inmtiUpal corruption ever witnessed,
and where tne soiest sna most nonorea
Democrats snd Republicans bve risen
above party divisions in s struggle of re
form, the people everywnere nan tne
event aa a sign that self government In
Southern States may soon be permitted
to overthrow com Dinst ions not less cor-
rupt, and ths honest men of si parties
may unite In a victorious sssault upon tbe
greatest combination of all, that which
sits enthroned st Washington with a
scepter ready for its grasp, enriching
fsvorlties by monopolies and grants,
wielding government patronage, and dic-
tating to Suites In elections snd conven-
tions,

WBT PXMO0B4CT IS SILBNT.
The time seems ripe for an uprising of

ths people, in kind not unlike thst which
swept this State In 1870. Look where yon
will from county to county, and from
State to State, the men who have been
prominent in ahaping policies and mould-
ing public opinion, sre waiting for some
movement thst shsli give promise of s
hrighter future. Though they ssy little,
there is a feeling of profound dissatisfac
tion witb the policies now dominsnt.
Representatives of this feeling already
spesk in the oapltol and through the
press. Republican ststesmen of the
lsrgest influences snd proudest record are
so united in opinion ss to be ready for ac
tion wnenever Democratic withdrawal
may give needed opportunity. They are
known to all the world as founders of the
Republican party men who battled for
it against odds long before those who now
claim it as tbelr propertv bsd discovered
any virtue In Its Ideas. Such men whose
names will rise st oases to every memorv,
need no latter day converts to vouch for
their fidelity to Republican principles,
and if they raise a standard, no Republi-
can will tear that the principles are to be
sscrlnced. On the other hand, tbe con
dition which slone can bring such men in
to united action, ths withdrawal of the
Dsmocratio party from ths coming
presidential career, seems well n!gh
assured. The sbiest snd most patriotic
of thst party feel and aay that
the time has come to put an end to die
puts ss to questions upon which it h-- s

been defeated, and to open tbe war for
an effective effort tor reforms belonging
to tne present aru future an uprising or
the people to save the constitution and
tbe vital principles of
Tbey know thst ss Ion? as Democracy is
in ins neia it win oe assailed most con
stantly, because more effectively, upon
past issues. They see thst the Demo
cratic psrty esnnot succeed, but that ob- -

iecta desr to honest man of every party
can be achieved if it steps aside. The ef-
fort to bring a powerful partv to a course
so unprecedented is oeingmaae with an
earnestness nonoraoie to the patriotism
of those who thus forget partv Drida and
rise sbove party ties, and If it shall suc
ceed no man can doubt that a host of Re-
publicans will be found equally ready to
forget tbelr pride in a victorious put for
the sake of securing to our common coun-
try a beneficent future.

TBB DEMOCRACY XPPBALSD TO.
To strengthen those Democrats who are

urging this withdrawal from conviction
of duty to the country rather than as a
stroke of party strategy, it seems to us
time for Liberal Republicans throughout
the country to svow their prino'ples and
show their readiness to take the llold
whenever ths opportunity shall be given.
A patriotio purpose needs no disguise. It
is due to Democrats to tell them what we
are able and willing, if left untrammeled
aw to past issues, to struggle for s osuse
precious to every patriot. It is due to sll
Rspablioans to warn them thst party f-
idelity vill not lead us to sacrifice the wel-
fare of our country. It is due, especially,
to I hose brave leaders who hsvs publicly
avowed ear principles, to assure them
thst they will not lack tbe support of
true Kjpu oncans.

TBB PBOPLB aSXIBST PABTXHNS.
There is little reason to doubt tb.

policies hostile to our principles will
ooi trol ths nationsl convention ; nor need
we hesitste to face the fsot. It is no dis-gr- a

ee to be in s minority; tbe Republican
pat ty itself waa a minority when it waa
most pure. But we believe that of the
honeet voters of that party a majority
would sustain our efforts but for the power
of a combination of plunderers and office-
holders, sided by the military supremacy
st the South, to pack conventions and
suppress tbe voice of those to whom poli-
tics is not a trade. Whether overpowered
or outnumbered in one party, our princi-
ples will command the support of a
majority of the whole people. Without
espousing tbe Ideas ot others, we can make
these principles triumphant whenever ths
psst can be buried. Shall we refuse out
of obedience to our psrty drill T By that
drill every arrest evil now demanding
reform haa been brought upon us. Is
it the will of s majority of the people, that
of right ought to rule this IsndT All par-
ties become corrupt ; all parties sacrifice
pubiio welfare te retain power. The pur-
est and safest of all governments may be
reached when a body of patriotio citisens,
acting together intelligently and inde-
pendently, hold and use the balance of
power. To suoh combined efforts we in-

vite the liberal Republicans of other
States. Let us sustain by public declara-
tions those Issdsrs who are fighting for
reform. Let us everywhere svow our
readiness to sustain them at the ballot-bo- x

whenever we can do so without en
dangering ths settlements ot tbe past.

et us prepare by organisation for effec-
tive throughout tbe country,
netting lorth our principles and purposes
run ail the rranxneas that cents a petn- -

itlc motive. Why do not the Repablicana
of this city and of the South respond to
this Morthweitern movement!

A FRIBHTFUL ACCJDENT.

The Lynchburg Republican of Tuesday
gives ths following particulars of the ac-

cident on the Virginia and Tennessee
railroad, by which two lives were lost. It
says:

A gentlemsn who assisted in collecting
tbs remains of Captain Robert A, Fogus,
whose body was burned in the accident at
Dry Hollow Bridge, on the Virginia and
Tennsesee railroad, last Saturday, Informs
us thst Captain Fogus was not killed by
the falling of the caboose, ss st first sup-
posed. On tbe contrary, he made a des-
perate effort to open the door of tbe oar,
which was impossible, it bsving fallen
upon the opposite end, and he having
nothing to stand upon while he removed
tbe door. He held with both hands
to the facing of the door with
anch desperstion aa only a dy-
ing man could be capable of, and
talked calmly and reelgnedly of death,
telling his sympathising frtenps outside
that they could do nothing for him. A
large kerosene lsmp, filled with oil, was
overturned In the accident, and waa of
oonrse set on fire by the stove. The blaze
from the burning oil Ignited tbe whole
caboose almost instantaneously, aid Cap-
tain Fogus continued to talk until bis
clothes were almost entirely burned off.
His friends outside advised him to
tbe few remaining momenta of his life to
prsysr, which he did. Tbe last word he
was beard to utter was, "Amen," when he
released his hold upon the door facing and
waa aeen no more.

Our informant says a human heart, not
burned at all, was found in the sshes of
the caboose, witb a few bones, none of
them more than six incbesfln length, snd
so soft thst thsy could scarcely be han-
dled. It la not known whether the heart
wss thst of Csptt in Fogus or of the negro,
William Griffin, who waa also burned;
but the Captain's gold watch and ring,
aud the steel rim of his pocket-boo- k were
found The wsleh was blackened by tbe
fire, but wss still running when tsken
from the ashes, one hour and forty-fir- e

minutes after tbs sccident.
The negro, Griffin, though he died a hor-

rible death, exhibited such heroic cool-
ness sa would have done honor to the an-

cient stoics. His body waa but slightly
injured by tbe accident, but bis feet were
crushed between the timbers of tbe cars,
snd all efforts to release him were unsvatl-in- g.

Wbsn his friends found that he could
not be aaved. tbey advised him to pray.
He pulled off a new pair of buckskin
gloves snd handed them to a negro who
bad done everything in his power to res-
cue him, witb ths request that he would
keep them in remembrance of their friend-
ship. He then commenced praying, and
continued to do so ss long as he could
speak.

1 r,,n of ttu.t however.

THE COTTON MARKETS OF THE WORLD. t
(LATEST EXPORT BY TBLKORAFX.

new"york.
nnr roast, uewmuur m.rAjwu iukm.,.,

qclet,ln buyers' favor; middling uplanda,',c. w
NEW ORLEANS.

Nxw ohlkans, December 20. Cotton mar-B- J

Ire! easier: irood orallirv. ls.c: low mlddllUB.M'
lc: mlddllns. 184C Sale. SOU) bales; re--.
nelpts since Saturday, bales; export tuS47
Liverpool. 3W! oaks; to Bareelona, IT uales.
In V- .- V.i.l, WhulM t.w.!r ISS lift tl.lf.

.'V.l ..." .1 I 1.

CarcimcxTr, December 2(1. Cotton market
dull, but unchanged ; low middling, lUf jc 353
middling, ism:.

bt. ioms.
8t. Lorrs, December an. --Cotton marketer

dull and prices nominal; middling, 182iisc.
LOUISVILLE. 328

LonsviLLB, December 28. Cotton marke
dull; middling uplands, istfo.

NA8HVILLK.
Nashville, December 28. Cotton marke it:

dull, but holders unwilling to make ounces
slons; low middling, l',c

MOBILE.
aIobilb, December 2rj. The cotton marke ,.,

middling. MgCsi net receipts, rrJOfj bsJer8
Bales, HO bales; exports f Amsterdam, 604;,
balsa; to Banelonsuu bales; stock, M,kxj baief,'

SAVANNAH.
Savakkah, December 2d. The cotton mat

1 aasaarr, with a fair demand; miidllng, HKiS""
net receipts, 42 bales; exports to tireat BrltUSS
aln, .nxw bales; coastwise, IXSD bales, sales, zsy
bales; block, 75,18 bales.

THE DOMESTIC PRODUCE MARKETS. "tile
UsATIST &EPOBT BT TILKCRAPH.

LOUIBVILLK.
LotjistxZaLk. December 2d. Bagging firm and

unchanged, but heavy. Hemp and flax, 12a
13c. .Vlour active aud firm; extra family, 6du.
Grain quiet and firm; transaction entirely
confined to local wants; noahlpplng demand
prevails. Hogs quiet, frovlnlona flria and
fairly active: mew MVK. 514 for round lot;
bulk flhouldera, bc; clear rib, 6)c; clear sides,
7c, packed; hams, sugar-cure- new, 14 j; bacon

uij.li eaesof claar at 7c: lard. In tierce.
'v--i eg - v 4 nisKy quiet, wuc.

ST. LOCIH.
Bt. Louis, December 26. Flour quiet and

unchanged in every rexpect. Wheat more
doing; fcpnne o, 2,11 sVK; fall dul ; o,
4 red, 1 40; Fo 3, 1. 4(1 44. Corn dull and
ahade lower; No. 2 mixed, 4i42c: yellow
4Ut,'jr4icc, on tracic at bast au
mixed; 43c; ye I lew, 45c, La warehouse.

CHICAOO.

S'o. i

Chicago. December 26. Fiour market verv
quiet, Uer maaap a being entirely lor low

m ao lor supers, vv neat in lair aemanu
and I'MC's advanced: spring Chicago No. I
tl 21; do No. 2,1118; do No. H,fl tW Corn
In fair demand and lower In rates; No. 2
mixed, 40c. Oats steady and In moderate de- -

mauu; x.v. itye in lair aemauo; ao. a.
ttJivttdc. B&rley steady and In moderate de-
mand; spring No. 2, fciO'i-ac- ; other kinds
dull and Ufelese. Pork QtiTl and a snade
lower, 13c. Lard in good demand, Bc. Hams,
sugar-core- feiAVe. Green meals dull ana
faMer: ham". o.aTjc; shoulders, (OolaC
rough iidr . tm0) yc; short rib, Syc, short lear,
5Jifa5"8e. Bulk meat nominal; beef hams,
12.. ju23. Tallow, 8kOHc. Hogs quiet but
hlgliwr, drtmsed active, H7504W.
n nisay quiei, vu as'.w.

THE NEW YOKK DftY GOODS MARKET

fULTaCST RXPOST BT TBliRAFn.l
New York. December as.

The dry goods market Is dull, and the gen-
eral trade more or lean occupied stock-takin- g

Prices are steady and arm, at IA4o for Atlantic
A brown sheetings, 13)4c for Amoskeag A and
AppleLon do, 13c for drk'a do. 13c for Oreat
Fa.lB do, llic to DwightStardo, lieforDwlght
ste, lie lor ao i , iuc ior uo a, iic ior orosu way
do. lie lor Asawam F do. Maasahehic brown
drills, Mnnadnock 4 do. do KM ao.
Sac. Canoe River brown and slate-col- corset
Jesn, lliU-c- : Market bleached and colored
do. like. Kearsarge satinet, 16 al5,c. Fancy
priaw, ii(j'.j;y. ivew lorn mius musiin..;c
Vamulla, ......

MONETARY AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

LATEST HE POST BT TEUEGK4 PH.

NEW YORK.
New York. December 26.

Gold-W- as heavy at eMUgsUnfi Loans were
niinorm at from 6 per cent to for carrying.
Charing. S2?,750.' 00.

Sterling Kx change Bankers' bills, 10B.
Moaev-ooe- ned atTnercent Bold, but lato

In the day was strong, and loans were made as

Southern Htste Securities Were strong, Ten-
nessee advancing 1 per cent and new Mouth
Carolinas per cent. The closing quotations
were:
Tennessees, old 62k Missouri yp.
Tennessee, new- - 62 N. Carolina- - old SljJ

tiejiniaa, old 80 N.Carolina-i- new 13
Virginias, new...- - 60 Gold .108)$

United States !ecuritlea Government bonds
were otroug and higher. The clsirg prices

MiaflMLi JU of 186S lllf,'
of ML 109: of liibl J17H
of ltrto Ill HMOs

l5,new.114 Carrency 6s Uit
li mm in I MB Oold h

Stocks and Bonds The sloes: market started
ofl strong, aud prices advanced until about
iuiuiat,y, wnen a aownwaru reacuon sei in.
waoasn, orttiu estera and Kocav island were
the features. Wabash oM up to 714, North-
western to ML nd BUrck Irtland to The
movement in Wabash tm generally believed to
be purely speculative. Expr3ss stocks continue
strong, but at the close the market showed
some weakness as compared with ita early
ouoyaucj , ana me general reacuon rrom me
highest point was a .i t per cent.

Two I iilures were reuiJiled on tbe
exohange y one In an extensive malting
firm and the other in the Hour and grain

business.

Ni
NEW ORLEANB.

Orleans, December 26 Gold. lOt1-- ,
Sterling exchange, U sight, discount.

MARRIED.

VIKO-BUrL- KB At Grace Church, on
Tuesday, December --U'.h, by Rsv. James Car.
michael, B. . Wins, Esq., and Miss H

OBJTA KUH.BB.

DIED.

BiLCBER-- At Oxford, atlas , on De: ruber
2., lrCi. Edward K. Bsicsbb, Esq., In his
seveuqf-seeon- a year.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KtSSeURI STATE LOTTERY.
Incorporated in lfiSa.

Ox-assiTs-yl Ti sgaa.
MORNING CLASH No. 611.

66, S, 43, 24, 62, 6, 63, 72, 46, 11, 22, 76, It.
KVBNING CUAS8 NO. 81J.

36, 7, 64, 20, 16, 73, 63, S4, 39, 37, 66, 8, 23.

Lotteries drawn twice daily. Prises (rum
fltw to SMi.OCC, paid in money by J. K.
FKANCK. ag'l, tSH North Court st, .Box 147,
Memph!, Tann.. P. O. KDKBAT, KILLKB
s CO.. Managari, at. Loots. Mo.

MISSISSIPPI
AUR1CULTURAU EDUCATIONAL

lira
MANUFACTURING AID SOCIETY,

Authorised by ths Legislature of ths Stats.

TTJXSDAT BtOBima, 01088 JS5, 1C 3S, 1871.
1 a a A S 1 & t 10 11 12 it 14

SO, :, 62, U, lx, 42, 61, M, 14, 26, tl, 46, 4s.
irajDAY BVBS.l-O- , CLASS 326, BBC 28, 1S71.

1 1 11 i I t I It 11 II II II
SS,8', 21, 42,66,21. 8,70. S6, 11, 78, 40, 77, 43.

SS7 Basjunii eri saxarA .

ORANGES ! ORANGES 1 ORANGES 1

1 rVTi BARBELS VE HY CHOICE, JUST BC-lU- U

celvsd by rsu, f r .ale In los to suit
at S8u and I I KKC NT BTRBtT,

d27 Between Union and Ssuoso.

CREDITORS' NOTICE.
No 454. B. First Chanoery Court of Shelby

county William a. uaibraatn, Adm'r of
the estate of Robert A. Moon, deceased, vs.
JUlaabetn Moon etal , the helrs-at-la- snd
Cistr! bu ses and creditors of B. A. Moon,
deoeaael.

ths above causa, now pending In saidINCourt, it 1, oi dersd by the Court that all
Interested in tne ssiats or Robert ABireona d, come forward and Ols tbelr de

mands and claims against said estate w .tb ths
iiierXacd Master or this Court, in his office,
and have tem wives mads psrtlss o this
bill before the Ttb day of Januai v next (18721.
or their claims will be bar red by the ' stat
utes cr imiiauou, and id is oauuon is as
pecial-- imperative as to ths resident cred
ltors; it is runner oruersa the '"oirt thst
a copy o thle order bs Immediately Inserted
in tne Dally Appeal and Avalanche, news.

ape re regularly printed and published In
Lemphle, and trial ths publication of same

bs continued for four successive weeks.
This December 24, 187L
A copy attsstr

KjjMUND a COLE. Clerk snd Master.
By R. J. Black. D. c. and M.
Wright a Koikes, Attorneya. dg wed

PURE OLD BOURBON
AH1

by

whis:
I. A. KILLER CHICKEN-COC- BRAND.

I it jc call the particular attention ot tbe
VV wholesals trade lo our larars stock of

Whiskies, mostly of ths celebrated and n

brand for the past twenty years or J.
A. Miller Chick en --Cock Bourbon and Rye
W'niftky, made in Paris, Bourbon county,
Ry., and warranted to lbs trade for Its pu-
rity and uniformity in quality, and to im-
prove by age faster man any other whisky,
made In the finest cooperage. We have dif-
ferent ages, the new, one, two, three, (bur
and five years of age, at prices varying as to
age- ere.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS --Stencil
brsnd on ons head of ths barrel and trie
burnt brand ol the distillery oa ths other
head, made in and in from Paris. Bourbon
county, Ky.

Whole., ie dealers, grocers and druggists
rs invited to examine our stock. For sale

in lota only by
I I1BB, DOLHOIDI St CO.,

Bole Agents, oo.ner Walnut and Third.
- d7 maw at. Louis, Mo.

Notice. ,
the Stockholders of ths Memphis andT'O Balelgh rallrosd: A call for twenty five

per cent, on tne capital sicca sunseriDeu is
hereby made, payabfe on or before the 1st of
January, 172, to A. J. Whits, Treasurer, No.
284 Front BlreeL

E. W. ""va Prsaidsnt.
ri.lWL

...ollau '""' I

and H, the lervee for depot parpoeer. A

m

Memi

eqnr

tics fo:
sirjele

uuuieniifa
Powders,
injection
aw Price

sssvrso m)

SJME

French Sables

FreweM Brow

Ri sslan Coney

Bins oncy

Belglnn Water Slink

Ala. he xllnk Seale

Hudson Sable....

Kuaitan Sable

Ermine

nntu

(orrVa, Seminal HV
nest. JHBM
Lam of JtfeTwjrti, rA'Ccn

J'at
j'.ack. Drmnsss of Fi.
Prtmature Old lot. We
Verves. JhMruU Brealhtai

iPsl Counienaict, Jnnn
vmmmpuon, a:;d

.eases follow as
thfcl rioES.
ine hss been used in ottjrt

are. and with ibonsandi
treated, it has rot failed in a

Mr Lien ..csarre or regaaon vure la
wrer ped in cli ramarine blue rapt r, printed irf
Koni.ei.ers,r'i:ac.jiiiains ns 11
riugar-coet- rills, sod one vlnl r aedicati

snrl
aj

or sect by rr.

(three)
BAYS

n IsMee

Alaska

Bay

Russian

sMM

i

'1 that
indiscri

r

w

;

4

I

5

i mike ooe-lia- L' pint c

asjajtsjl
ir cf aj.-f- l.

artni fsufsasi Thiirt
cures alldi&ecit of hie
an tuch as rtomfe

of t Raider. rstfillSBeSfd
' the Ki'L'ev. .Vows I'm

r.ladJti: O rat el
onorrhira. Gleet, andU

recrrmenaed fow
Fluor Ahvslor Whiles.) 1

Cf Uach packags c4
Vegetable Jtemtdy U
wrapped in dark enani, lied
payer and printed in gold let.
if rs, and contains bottls
1 in t K "

Menken Bros.

TO CLOSE OUT I

Fursjurs!
OFFER THEM

LESS THAN COST

Read This Price List

LADIES' FUR SETS:
Formerly CO.

Formerly 16 00.

Formerly 17 00.

Formerjsr 67 90.

Formerly 86 50.

Formerly 68 00

Arctic Mink table
Formerly 812 00.

Ermlao Sable 50
Formerly (8 60.

IMPORTED FINE FURS:
Camilla Mink Sable 11

Formerly fa) 00.

Canada Mink Sable- -
Formerly 835 03.

Formerly S! 00.

Formerly 8179 CO.

Boynl

Ory-uts-

Formerly SsO 00,

CHILDREN'S SETS
IsmlteUen Ermine, from 60,

St OO, 83.

tide.

are,

L'ri

4 0 )

4 SO

4 SO

o no

7 9

4

$ 39

30 OO

8

in

78

a oe

SI SI 70

tripe Krmlne Sable from S3 25. S3 30,
SS OO.

Silver Fox Sable, from Sa SO, 5 00.
Clray Belgian Squirrel, S3 73; formerly

t OO.

' S.B. EVERY SET W4RBASTED,fa

MENKEN BROS.
COBB, DOLHONDE tv CO.,

Caraer Walist asd Third SU ,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

COBB, DOLHONDE & CO.,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Gen'i Commission Merchants,

Pravltlsat, Breadstuff. Whiskies
A SENT, lor the celebrated J. A. Miller
lY ChloBe.'-Coc- k Dure old Bourbon end Rvs

Whiskies. A. so. for other Western IMS tillers
and R.ctlflere.

Ths

Consignments and orders solicited tor
Western and Southern nrcduce senerallT.
Cash adTsnoas ma te. d27 2raw

J. C. TERRY & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Sole Agents al Memphis for the

30

GIRARO MERCANTILE COMPANY,

Of Philadelphia and Ssw York,

r Liberal cash sdyanoes msde on con
signments of Cotton to the sbove company,
ei euner point, inns giving snippers wis
preference c f markets.

Office: .Union St. MeEjht. Tsan
Oaaaral Netting of the Stoeaboldora af the

tmpnis and Caarieatss Kaiiraaa
Company.

to the resolution of the BoardPURSUANT of tbs Memphis and Charles
ton Railroad Company, adopted at a called
meeting thereof, held In the city of Ham- -
Ehls. Tennessee, on the 18th day ot

1871, a general meeting of the stock-
holders of toe said railroad company Is
called, to be held In said city of Memphis, on
We4Mday, the 17th Oay of January, 1872,
For the purpose o! considering nnd taking
such action aa said Stockholders may deem
advisable in reference to a proposal msoe oj
the Southern BallWi y Security Company for
ths lease ol the Main Boai and tne Florence,
Somerville and Winchester branch lines ot
the said Memphis and Cnarlartnn Bailroad
Company. M. J. WICKS, President.

ubo. HOBEBTSON, pocreiary. oai biw

Notice to Stfckbslilers.
niHK regular annual meeting of the Stock-- X

holders of the German National Bfcuk of
Memphis will take place at this bank, on

TUESDAY, JAR ART 9tn, 187,
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock turn, and 1
o'clock p.m., for ths purpose of chooslog
thirteen directors to serve during the year
1872 MABTIN GRIFFIN. Cashier,

dS German National Bank, Memphis.

ELECTION OF UlRECTORS.

0BIOB ABD PLAI4TBBS' BABX OF MBarraiS, 1

Memphis, ueeemoer
hereby noiined thatSTOCKHULDEBa obooslng Fifteen

rectors the Union and Planters' Bank

mon
on

o

10

ibhn., 5, ta,i. j
are
ot Di

for of
phis, to serve lor the succeeding twelve
the, an election will be held at tela offloe

Monday, Sxk 4tf January, 1878,
from 10 a m. 8 pan.

decu

ih

17

P. BEAD, Cashier.

NOTICE -- TAXES.

FFICE OF CITY TAX COLLECTOR,
M EB phis. December 14. 1871.

tn

ear city taxes not paid by tne 1st ef lasry, 1878, will be declared pest doe.
re would most respectfully call all taxpay

ers' attention to tnis mot, as interest will
accrue. Taxes are levied ior the purpose or
meefng the demands of ths city govern-
ment al that time. Oenae fee ward sua
set 111 rostsceaasta, efflce hours from

dlT

o p--m

one
ifc

i

1

t

o
FELIX W. ROBERTSON.

City Tax Collector.

CreditO' s Notice.
suggested the in olvency of thsHAVING of Ueorge Humphreys, deeessed,

this is to notl y ail pers- ns having claims
aureinHt aald estate lo file the earns, proper-
ly authenticated, with tbe Clerk of tbe
County court ol Shelby county on or before
4thay May, '87a, or Us sems will be forever

This December 38. 181.
tut sa MESBY LAISD, Administrator.

A. Seessel & Son

REMNANTS

Retail Stock
333

CLOSED OUT

THIS WEEK !

Sreatett Bargains
OF THE

REMNANTS
OF

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

AT AN

IMMENSE SACRIFICE!

COMMENCING

Tuesday, Dec. 26th !

EVERY B O DY
IN WANT OF

DRY GOODS
Should not fail to enbraoa the great

opportunity to ba offered

lathe

CLOSING-OU- T SALE

OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT!

A. SEESSEL & SON

259 Main Street,

OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE.

Holiday Presents

Dress Goods!

Grtpat Reduction!

Harked down from

25 to 33 1-
-3 per

cent.

IRISH SILK POPLINS

At 70 loents.

0. C. & H. M. LQ8wenstin

"Southern Palace'

3 3 2 Main St.
Mtmphis & Kansas City R. R.

MEET1SU Or BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Oftiob or tbb M. 4K.CB. B. Compast, 1

BATXaVlLLB, AXE,, OYMDDer , 1S.1. I
parsnance or the provisions of sectionIN eiaht of aa aet entitled "An Ast to pro

vide lor s general system of Railroad Inoor
poratien, '"passed by ths General Assembtv
of the State of Arkansas, and approved July
28d. 1888, a general raetlng of the Directors
asd SlocBholdsrs of the Memphis snd K ac

uity Bitiroao company win oe ns.o on

Wednesday, the 1 0th day of Jasaary, 1872,

at th. office of Lnoian O. Uanse, E q , in the
city of Jacxsonport. in Jacxson county, State
of Arkansas, lor the election ol diree ors for
the ensuing year, and the transaction of
other briefness

Kvsry Director and Btocamoider is re
quested to attend.

TO

ootxeroBS abo srociKXonSBBS.
B. F. Patterson, U D. McKlasiok,
H. 8. Lee. BUaha Baxter,
fa. Q. Ford, Laden c. Uanse,
W. A. K. neoaie, j. w. manage,

w. st- - ntttsrsOB, Btocxnoiaera aecio

FINE BLUFF BRANCH

Memphis & Little Rock R. R. Go.

ssw Books are now ooen for snbecrlntton to
tbe capital stock ot the Pine Bind Branch of

I aaempnis ana sues neiirusa ulu-a- y,

at the followlna places: Office of W. P.
see. Pine BluO: offio. of D.F. Bbaw. Little

Book; office of T. O. Williams, Detail's Blnfl;
offloe of uompany. No. 17 Jeffsrsoa street,
Memphis, Tenn. The Company agree to take
Arkansas wild land at a fair price, and tssns
fall DRld-U- stock in oavmsnt. Land did.
scribed before 1st January, 1B78, will be ex
empt rrom taxes ior nv. years, ana ins uom-
pany give the party saiecrlolng the option
of baying half th. land, subscribed at th.
same price, within live ysera. This is part of
the main lin. to Shreveport and Jo&eraon,
wtiers connection will be mad. with th.
Southern Paciac Railroad.

Blanks and all iniormation furnished by
agents and the undersigned,

BrD. WILLI AM 8,
Land and Gsssral Agent ror Company,

ffrua Own sad A. p. tcck. Agents.
Offloe, 17 JsSsrson street, Msmphla, Tana

REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE

ELECTION NOTICE.

On Taorsdsy, ths 4tB January, 1872,

I will open and hold an election, In tbe city
of Memphis, at tbe place, designated below,
for tr e par poms ol sisctlng a Mayor. Tax-Co- l

lector and W barf master lor tbe etty of
Memphis, and socb Aldermsn and Conn ru-

men as are provided and to be elected by the
rti.rtsr and ordlnasses of the al trot Mem
phis- - rhs USleers, Judges and Clerks oi said
lection, and tbe places of holding tbe same,

are r anted below.
Officer will report promptly at the Sheriffs

omue. at a o otoes: me morning oi me eiec
tlon. M ABCUb J. WB18HT,

sherlfl of Shelby county.
Memphis, December .4, isrL

First Ward.
At the Kngias-boss- Main street, between

Market and Winchester streau: J. i. Pow
ers, J. P. O'.Nsil. Judge.; r.
M Wlntera. Thomas Burk.ClS'ka. Thomas
Mc .rrnack, br.tr. n

a? rend Ward.
At the old Engine house. Poplar street, be-

tween Main and Second: M. JC Cochran,
Joseoh waiter, Heorge cergrmsa joases; c
('nrtis. W. James MeKoen, Cierks. Barney
Cux, Deputy snerta.

Third Ward.
At Hook and Ladder Tiuck House, dams

street, near rsecond: James Mlmperm, W.B.
Plck.it, D. F. Ooodyear, Judges; Thomas
tiarvsy, Arthur Schley, clerks. D. T. Nooe,
tiepnty rsnerin.

Fourth Ward.
At the offi.ie or Jobn C. Lanier, No. Sec

ond street: 1. St.. sui, r. at. Stanley, m. a
All.. I . V U I. . . !... U Um.mr- -

son, c'.e.ks. J. W. lOdrklge,' Deputy Snsrifl.

Fifth
Hall of Court baildina. northeast corner

or union and second streets, secona n ior :

J. P. Dromnoo'e. N. J. Wlsarln. W. H. lder.
Joases; Kjoert Lock wood, Hy. DePrlsst,
nesss Jctenry wnite, deputy rwenn.

Sixth Ward.
At ths Wsldrn Block. Main street, near

Beale: Jama. Banks, A. F. Davis, L. K.
Lyer, Judges; C. D. nilLarJ. A. W. Jonas,
Cisrkr. 1, T. straiion. Deputy emerm.

SeTenth Ward.
Myers' sew block, o jrner of Bsals and De--

oto sireets: Larry tlarmatad. H. ti. Har
rlr gton, J. J. Jenny, judges; w. L. van
Dyke: Job Biedaoe, 4em Moore, lr.. R. B.
Johnson, Clerks. & W. Ureea, Deputy
BRSBBSJ

Eighth Ward
Ponlar street. oDnos.teth. market honae

John Frlok, tico. slonlgomery, John 8.
Campbell. Judges; Sugsne Levy, Ben Powell.
Clerks, ueorae it. rowel, Sh,pniy sneriiL

Mlatb Ward.
AtOray Varnell a, comer of Fonrth and

s.uUon 8tr?eU: J. D. Danbnry. ti. M. Grant,
u. a r. riper, judges; w. e. uiisson. r. c.
Schasfar, Clerks. B. Morris, Deputy
Sherlft

Tenth Ward.
At ths MlsslsslDOi Honss Main street, south

o' celhi.un Wm. Brown, W. O, Kills, A. H.
Men Ul, Judges; Thomas Curly, W. F. v
Uiarks. J. L. Sharp. Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE
TAX-PAYER- S

SHELBY COUNTY.

THE TAX BOOKS for the v ear 1871 are now
X ready, and I will attend at the fallow

ing named pieces for th. purpose of receiving
tne state ana county taxes ior tne year jei

District Xo. 1. at Freed A Boyd's store. Sat
urday, j annary stn, is.x,

District No. S, ; Bass' Store, Friday. Jasa
ary Din.

District No. 8. at Bolton's store. Thursday,
January 4th.

Dletrict No. 4. at Cnba. Wednesday. Janu
ary da.

District So. 5. at eralne hoese corner 8ee--
ond and Adams streets, Wednesday, January

1U1.

District No. 8, st Friday and Sat
urday, January 13th and 13th.

District No. 7. at Bartlett. Wednesday and
xnnrsaay. January lutn ana lttn.

District 8. at Shelby Deoot. Monday.
Jannary 8th,

District No. 8. at Fiahemile. Tuasdav. Jan.
nary 8th.

District No. 10. at CoUlervllle. Monday and
Tuesday, Jannary 15th and 18m.

District No. 11. at Qermanton. Wednesday
and Thursday, Jannary 17th and 18th.

District No. 13. at MisihsiiliBSllle Hslniilas
JaBSaar seta.

District No. 13. at Arnolds. Mondar. January ,M.

District No. 14, at office corner Second and
Union streets. Monday and Tuesday. January
8th and 9th.

-- TO

No.

Dls' .'let No. 15. at Jacob Brnat'a store. Chel
sea, Tuesday, January Sod.

r 1st 'let No. 18. at White Station. Friday.
January 18th.

District No. 17. at MoConnail Church. Tues
day, Jannary 3d.

WM. MOLKAN,
Tax Collector of Shelby

Btate of Tenneeaei

lempbis and Louisville
WINTER SCHEDULE

Naveaber 13, 1871.

Train ieYM.Day ExprosB.
r ew icri

BrowTiovHiw aVicomxaociaUoii.
awiennt alee pin r cars run ibroaaii 10 Bt.

Isoals , NubTllle and LrOUiflTlile on tn ItSu
.La. cram. iue 1 lis pjo. ana aaa ub. trains
o not run on Sunday. J. F. BOYD
no!3 8cprints5ndnt.

HISSlSSIiPl RIVEB hAILROAO
OoxxTeex-y- .

SXCBBTABT AUD TBBASCBBB'S OFTIOB,
Mbsiphis, isJN.. December 8, 187L

NOTICE Is hereby given that there will be
ol st cx holders of the Mis-

sissippi River Hallway Company held In th.
city ol Memphis, Tennsesee, at the Pes body
hotel, at 10 o'clock a.m. , on tne

94JS day of Jannary . 1S72,
o ratify the actl. n of the board of directors

of this oomoany in regard to .'onaolidatlon
with the Paducah and tiulf Railroad

By oraer oi xce ooara oi a tree tori.
d7tha JOHN L. NORTON. Boereesry.

EtlPHi8 AND LITTLE ROCK R, R.

CHARGE OF TIMS.
COMMENCING. Sunday, December 10th.

further notice, passenger
trains will run as follows :

Leave -- Memphis, dallv .7.10 ant
Leave Hopeheld dally 8 00 am
Arrive Uule Bock, da-l- y sjo p.m
Beturnlng arrive at Memphis, pm

TstAiaa WILL Ml S OH SVROAT.
rssssiin n trains connect at DOeralra Blnfl

on Mondays and Thursdays, with boats for
oestArc, Augusta, jacxsonport ana points on
uppsr Whits rlvsr; on Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays for Clarendon, Aberdeen, and
points on Whits rlvsr below uevall's
Blufl. Connections at Little Rock with stages
for Hot Springs, Camden, Arkadelpnla. etc ;

also with Little Bock and Fort Smith rail-
road, and steamers on Arkansas river.

Ferryboat leaves foot of Union street
promptly at 7O0 am.

eeneral aaaesfli deaet.
O. P. OAKLET,

(Jen 1 Ticket Agent. taaw

Mississippi & TbJStssM R. R.

43-j- OJ
N and after SUNDAY, Decernher 17, Urn,
until further notice, trains wui ran as

Leave. Arrlva
New Orleans Mail. daUy. 2U0 pjn. 1:00 pja.
Express Train, dally 4: IS pun, iwara.
Freight Train, daily (sx--

rspi nanaajrin..,, n - ti, im ,

New Orleans Mall makes direct connection
for New Orleans, Vlckaborf, Shrsveport,
J ackson. Canton, and all points Sooth. South
east and Southwest.

Bagaag. cnecxea through.
For iniormation and tickets apply to Ticket

Offloe, m ain street, and at Depot, loot
of Main street.

dl7 JAB. to.iuh uen'i nup.
Ledger copy lm

Memphis and Charlestsn R. R.

A. V1.

Mall train.
Express--

County,

CHANGEOF TIME.
9jXrxa.eis-v-- . Nov.

Throe. h freieht

11:15 pja. ilttSajn
xursi p.m. ixrui a.m
emu ajBU sa. sm

way rrelgcr.ooacna.tcn'a i tu pjsi. 6s sua
juncuon ana oumarvuie

accommodation 9t4oa,m. 4:80 run
(German town aoo 6:30 6:40 pun

nol'J '. L. AJ4DB1KSON. Supt.

16,000 Tea CaBisten Given Away.

17 ROM this data, until after the Holidays.
A we will present to cseh purchaser of one
Kund or more of Tea, one of our beautiful

Tea Canisters
WM. D8S 4ICO,

818 188 and 183X Poplar street.

jwotiom.
we snail withdraw our office from Mem-
phisAS to St Louis by the 16th January,

1871, we wonld rsapctiully ask those in-
debted teas to call at 834 Main street and
settle betters that cats,

dlj M COOMBS KEIiliKR BYBHSs.

, .ttLLtg sjso seventy acres
of aald tract not embraced in said Trust
Deed : Lying In Bhslby county, and begin-
ning at s stake In tne center of ta. Balelgh
aad Hernando road. In th. southwest corner

XAMrTOJI

Memphis Box Fatctory
Am

PLANING MILL,

FL00RIN6, CEJLIN6, SIDING,

an
BUILDERS' MATERIAL IN 6ENERAL

Special attention paid to working insakai
to order. Water tanks snd cotton presses
mane, ah sixes anr a in as ox doxss oa nana
snd made ss waates.. City orders resiled tn
the morning reach as throagh Fostoffioe

mee ett.ns.

FACTORY ON FRONT STREET,
noW NRAR TRR WAS WORKS.

BRANNIN, CARTER 4 CO.,

Commission Merchants,
NEW YORK.

LIBERAL ADVANCES
Made on eonalgnssents with privilege, of salj

in jsew ursansBS or jsew lore, ay

at
Hew La.

Rati

Louis-vill-

suaejsjuao sasssLne. Orleans,

Ot-1-4 ITKD.

Contrasts to buy or sell cotton for futurs
"TWj.amar ra siew urrwutaoTSisrw xora

A. J. ROACH,
Formerly of Soraervlile,

A. KIRRT

A. J. ROACH CO.

Commission Merchants
COTTON FA0TOB8,

Na, a UsrM Straat, Lea Risac

Special attention paid th. sals of Cottos
and liberal advaneas on the same. fsopOdaVw)

I. O. O. F.
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION

Owes, 222 Mala S-t-

W. S. Bar cm.

BOARS TRUSTERS

J. P. Pbbboott,
u. c. xaani

MOTBTOB.

B,

Ky,

OF

i.
Memphis.

to

J. D. DABBTrxT,
H. D. Oomrsu,
JOHB LlMXHAtrBaj

W. B.
OFFICERS:

H. D. CORNKLL. Prsaidsnt.
B. sUNOHAM,
J.P PRSKewTT, Secretary.

S.BBDCR.
members of th. Order In goodONLT admitted. The tssa are small. Ad-

mission fee, 85, In advance. Annual lee. 81.
in advance, and S3 upon the death of each
member (within thirty days after being noti-
fied), when his family, or any person desig-
nated by him. will be entitled to the segre-
gate of 88 rrom .very member of the Asso-
ciation. All Odd Fellows In Tssi.sss... Mis- -
slssippi
bershtp.

and 4 'Senses, are sltgim. to mem- -
This Is atricUr an Odd Fallow 'a ln- -

ctltnUoc. to beneat the families of Its ds- -
nre-::r- amis daw

M. L. MBACBAJf. A. W. BoBBBtS.
Of 34 each am Tread wsli. Brownsville

J, D. rOSTOH. K, K. MBACHJUt,

M. L M EACH AM & CO.

Wholesale Srocers,
9 UNION STREET,

Stoiewall Block , : Memphis, Tean

SPICER RYAN,

Very Ckelee

GROCERS,

Xo. ao-- a yaaiT. ast.
Rsw Arrivals froa New York

Plsse Apple aad R. T, Faeaery Cheaec;

i as. a large lot el BMW rap
1!

Ftga, Rat--

, rraaee

Hlaee Heat a fraak let direct frssas 4
rasaslsclarsrs la Philadelphia.

Italian ad Rwtas Maeeeiasal a large
ios mfene. uua aaui aiesa, a rrean
let Edaas Cheese.

aa.

SW Oar Btnnk ia verv seise t and
Buyers from ths country would do wall to
caii ana see us. oun Pattern abb, low

dete aeit rs si

WE ADVISE YOU TO SECURE

TBJE SKRVICK9 OF

C.

33 aSV Xs 3Ls O XT.
OR8HAM HOTTSF, especially If yon snf.
fsr with CHRONIC or PRIVATE DIR.

LAS Ed, no matter of how long standing.

These are some of his remedies, asd with
which ha hss cured some of the most severe
easss with one treatment. fc

60 AND TALK WiTH KI3 PATIENTS

sr He w!! forfeit 81'00 for every case of
VENEREA L PISRA8E hs falls to cure.
Write alas aad set eae erst. Cirealare:

ana in au esses or arruv its, satiisi yoa
can give him with PaRFECT BAFETT your
entire confidence. H. is the friend of the
unfortunate of ROTH HEX KH dal

ALRX. BTUBBAT.

MURRAY 4 RIDGELY,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

JOHB

Na.3l Madleaa Straat,
of Clark's Jewelry tore.

oet MKMPRJB. TENN

Van rj. IxAan,
Mask W. Iaaao.

1

Fbabtb M. Paawnc
w. J
QBO

ROSSER, IZARD & GO.

Cotton Factors,
No. 320 FRONT STREET,

1" JBSsT ssr.
CUPARTNEHShlP

undersigned have associatedTHE: together, under th. firm name of
LOW. SLOTT At 00. for th. purpoae of con-
ducting a Bsmawatl IMeh siege amd lasaa.
aslastaa Raarjaaaslji th. city of Memphis,
Tenn. They plsdgs ihatr patron, to give
strict personal attention to th. execution ol
Cotton Orders and other business committed
to their care. EDWIN H. LOW,

WILLIAM J.SCOTT.
JOtULPH B, SCOTT.

By permission, refer to
Messrs. Wm. T. Wad A Co.JBoston, Mass.
Mania. Manning A Rears, " "
Mr. Robert Scot- - - -
Mr. Thomas Hows, " "
Mr. Joseph S. Fsr, -
Mr. F. el. Weld. Tr ,
Mr. B. R. Weld, Tr., " -
Messrs. Kirk land. Chase st Co., Saltlmore.
Messrs. Woods, Weeks A Co.,
Messrs. W. Crane a Sons, --

Messrs fi. D. Moigan A Co., New York.
Messrs. Spoflord, Bros. Co , 14

Mr. D. H. Baldwin,
Mr. Wm. P. Campbell, "
Mr. Frederic Baker, No. SO Broadway, N. Y.
Messrs. Hy Sloan A dons, Philadelphia,
Messrs. Cochran, Unseal! A Oak, "
Messrs. S. Levering A Co, Baltimore.
Messrs. IX C. Woods A

Tenn., December 1, 1871.
say Mr. JAMES H. LOW, late of N.w Or-

leans, La., has a fail power of attorney to
transact business for us. H. will give his
personal attention In t he ex wm tlon of cotton
orders snd to sales of merchandise.

LOW, SCOTT A 00
del No. S Madison street, Memphis. Tana.

The Medical Double Chamber,
VESSEL, recently Invented, IsTrtiH recommended and Indorsed by lead-

ing physicians, rsalslalag awe epasl
aeeate, enabling ths physician to examine
the contents separately, by which h. sains a
knowledge of diseases unattainable by the
use ot the single or common chamber, with
the dJseatrgss In a mixed state.

" The mistake of a physician ot one's diseases
may be ss danger oua aa tne rlla.sas Itself."

1Tb LIFE VaLUE In the sick room la In-
valuable. With It yon assist your physlclaa
In defining your dlssess, by which yaw lire

ultimately taste the place of the common
chamber. Tor aaue by

27 avABWOSi

LLOii.', viiartaa m tci

Waeelseale aad r" taafeetleaer.

TOY! TOYS. TOYS !

VOL. 32. NO. 13
IF YOU WANT A

C00KIN6 STOVE
BE SURE AND

GET THE BEST !

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
COOKINQ STOVES!

AFTER ACTUAL TRIAL WITH THJS
stoves of th. country hare beea

PROVEN to be, without s doubt, the

Beet Cookleg Stave Ever Made!
And wherever used. th. finsst In sail la al-

ways Insured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
IB GUARANTEED TO

Xaealc.e Better Brestci t
USE

LESS FUEL AND LAST LONGER

than any other store now sold.

The namareas prem Isms awarded the
BUCK'S BR1LU INT at th. great fair-- of dt.
Louis, New Orleans aad Memphis, after set-a-s:

field coatest with ether I soiling stoves. Is
sa undisputed guarantee of their unap-
proachable worth.

Every Stove Fully Guaranteed!
SOLD BY

J Jo
General A gents and Dealers in all kinds of
Cooking and Heating Stoves, "lata and Iron
Mantels, Grates, Tinware. Tin plat, and Tin-
ner's Stock, sad asw agsnta for ths ealebratal

1

BUCK'S GUARANTEE,"
THE

Beat Ci-a-J CeaUai Stove ia Use.

Na. 306 MAIN STREET,
d21 ddtw Opposite Pea body Hotel.

HEADQUARTERS

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

BOYLE & CHAPMAN,

Booksellers, Stationer

-2

ARB-

MANUFACTURERS,

270 SU

MEMPHIS CITY FIRE
ARB

General Insurance Co.

OFFICE, 19 MADISON STREET,

MEMPHIS, ....
Oapltftl. sSQOO,

A, TAC4 ABO. Viae

I. W. SMITH, Cashier.

W. B. tleiarsath,

J. LTHS,

DIHECTOBS :

W. C.

J.T.

Does Fire, Marine, Inland and Seesral
OCD

Cotton Presses
AND

HORSE POWERS !

THE

Banal SSSnssmSJ,faaaiai risvet nee wrwaawi irws oarssr

cottwM racsa
"8 aa lniprovsmsnt on the sso popular
. Screw i asaes. and Is pronoont ad to be the

most complete, durable and at working
Pre a now on th. market, The wnole weiahi
of te Press with ths Cotton In ths box stands
on a pivot, enabling twe men or one horse to
press a 800 pound bale with ease.

Is unsurpassed o atraepth and durability ;
they are man of stared sorssnlr for Lofton
dinning. Com Mills si. 1 other plantation
worx. xaese si uues kob tne rjsjBUlJsa
atlnoTaxaf A Fara, 1871.

Manufactured flaw Orleans, at

1M4

Bocth Mabxbt ajtji fttltob Stbv,
Near Bt, Mary 's Market.

W. H. BBTBOLne, Proprlstor, Fox Baa.
Omos nd Depot, 83 Oatrondelet street

sarsaad Sar Pi has Lass. aaiieew

MINCE -- PIES! TOYS!
CANDIES, Eta.,

FIREWORKS,
AT

sTOS. SFl
LADiaOX BrFBEET,

tad ssall Ceafeetf - SMr.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS !

PBESEMTB lor YOCSQIOL1UAT public will fine hare at all
tunas the finest and choicest ejaalairtieass-rlea- ,

laaXrr, eSe. Orters for Weddings,
Private Parties, etc., sre mads a specially.

d.7 daw

DUiOLUflON
THE copartnership in the practice of Law

existing between IX K. Meslae
and B. T. Walker is this day dissolved by ma- -
rasu ooasent. xne sxisiang easiness or ui
arm ia rusposea ox ra . manner tnat it is
SBjapaasrl will pro vs satisfactory to alien ta,
who, until furtaer notes, are referred for

to the press it offloe of the firm.
B.K. McRAJC

dS S.f. Wsl.BsTE.

HERMAMDO
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF MEMPHIS,
OFFICE, Na. 7 IfAOtSON STREET.

F.St.

a nmi- m i.

DIRKCTOH81
S, H. DCSOOMB, W. B. 6LALBBEATH,
D. H. TOWHBEKB, LOCXB HAjXADKjb.
JOE BBtTCE, J. J. BUSBY,

B.F. BIBK,
JOaUl C. FIAXK, A, VAOCAJtO,

panies sldoetkl

On acfoual
the Chicearo ri

CAKES,

Buaatxta

.rvaxaiaa,

I

H

s

)


